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On Feb. 5, Industry Minister Juan Falconi delivered a combined request for information and
complaint to the US Embassy in Quito. The minister asked for "clarification" from Washington
regarding its motives for including Ecuador in a tuna embargo imposed on 21 nations. (See
Chronicle 02/04/92 for coverage of embargo announced Jan. 31.) Falconi said the embargo against
Ecuadoran tuna is "surprising," since it was announced four days after Quito obtained authorization
to export tuna to the US through September. The authorization followed verification that the
Ecuadoran government has been implementing fishing techniques designed to prevent dolphin
deaths as per recommendations by the US Department of Commerce and the US Fish and Wildlife
Service. Washington's decision, according to Falconi, "is an error which must be immediately
corrected." (Basic data from Agence France-Presse, Notimex, 02/05/92)
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